EASTER PROGRAMME

4th & 9th May
Stress Smart
Tips and tricks for managing study stress.
Book: bit.ly/WH22E01

11th & 18th May
Break Smart
Effective use of your study break time.
Book: bit.ly/WH22E04

11th & 20th May
Revise Smart
How to revise like a pro.
Book: bit.ly/WH22E02

17th May & 6th June
Referencing Refresher
A reminder of key referencing skills.
Book: bit.ly/WH22E05

26th & 30th May
Be Prepared!
Researching your Future Employer.
Book: bit.ly/WH22E07

9th June
Present Like a Pro
Tips for giving engaging presentations.
Book: bit.ly/WH22E09

13th June
Your Researcher Profile
Managing your online presence to promote visibility.
Book: bit.ly/WH22E10

6th & 24th May
Time Smart
Tips for effective time management.
Book: bit.ly/WH22E03

23rd May
Poster Like a Pro
Design effective conference posters.
Book: bit.ly/WH22E06

1st June
LinkedIn or Left Out
Online profiles for your next steps.
Book: bit.ly/WH22E08